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How good he was-how tenderly he loved
her, and what a happy grateful girl heL ad
Teason to be. They entered the bouse, ad-
mitted by a very old woman, who bobbed a
curtsey and looked at them with curions

8yes. Two or three old retainers took care
Of the place and showed It t strangers.

Leaning on ber lover's arm, Edith Darrell
Walked through scores of stately reoms, im-
lnanse chill halls, picture-gallerles, drawing-
rous, and chambers. What s stupendous
Place it wais-bigger and more rImpesing by
far than Powyse-place, and ovei.twie as old.
She looked at the polished suts of armour, at
battle-s 0es, antlers, pikes, halberd, until lier
eyea ached. She paced ln Wonder down.the
Vast portrait gallery, whore half a hundred
dead and gone Catherons looked at her som
brely out of their heavy frames. And eueday ber picture-hers -would bang ln sôlemu
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of bjection would make me reeign the
- grd ove

j ae know," Mise Darrell answered
lI " ait might be botter for both of us.

C get angry pleose-you know what I
- de 1 amà anobody, as ynur somebodies go

C5 tbls aide. My grandfather Stuart was a
eronce, I believe;M ygrandfather Dar-

l, choolnSmaster. ot a very distinguis-
aedascent. My father by education and re-

easoet is a gentleman, but ho keeps a
g-hoUSe. And I am. Misa Stuart's

lidmpanio tand poor relation. Be wise,
actor, wiile there's time; be warned be-

S latoo late. 1 promise not to be angry
t even admire your common-sense. Lady

gslna bas been as a mother ta you; it isn't

ror:h whiloiïendingbero eat oma-f ln Egl
~ohit. Thore are dazeus af ginss lu Eng-
oanrk igt.boT ehigh-bred, and twice as hand-

soms as 1 am, vho wiII love you and marry
yea to-morow, Sir Victor Catheron, lot us
shakobands and part."

Sie held it out to him with a Smile, au-
preely careless and uplifted. Ha caught it

pasionately, bis blue eyes afire, and covered
pavith kisses.

tîNot for ten thousand worlds! 0Editb,
bov lightly yon talk of parting, of giving me
l l Am I then so utterly indifferent to you?

No; I wili never resign you; to call you wifie

is he one hope Of my life. My darling, if
i knew how I love you, how empty and
atbless the whole world seems without
i But one day you will, you must-one

u will b able no more to live without
dithan I without you. Don't talk like this
ary more, Edith; if you knew how it hurt

%a vou would b more merciful, I am sure.

lite can hold nothing half so bitter for me as
tiel ao-ssofyOU."

Sie listaned in a sort of wonder at his im-
aseioned eurnestiess, looking at him shyly,
via!ali>'.

'Ye u love me like this?" she said.
t- A bundred times more than this. I would

lie for you. Edith. How empty and theatri-
,lIt sounds, but> Heaven knows, i would."

Sh passesb ber band through bis arm and
caspe dthe othr round it, her briglit Smile
tactc.

"cDn't die," sheo said, with that smile, and
ber own rare> lovely blush; "cdo better-live
forme. Ab, Sir Victor, 1 do't think it -will
he such a very hard thing to learn to-liko

Yeu P
"My darling 1 And you will talk no more

oi parting-no more of giving me up ? You
don't really wish it, Edith, do you?"V

"îMost cortainly not. Would I bave accept-
d you, if 1 did? I'il never give you up while

yeu care for me like this. If we ever part,
the parting shall be your doing, not mine."

lMy doing-mine ?" he laughed alod In
his Incredulity and happiness. "The days of
miracles are over, belle ami, but a summer
breeze could more easily uproot these oakB
than that. And lest you should think your-
selffetterless and free, I wili bind you at
once." He drew from his pocket a tiny mo-
rocoo bo;. 9' Seo this ring, Edith; it bas been
worn by women of our house for the past two
centuries-the betrotbal ring of the Catherons.
Let me place It on your finger, never to be
taken off until I bind you with a golden cir-
clet stronger still."

Her dark eyes sparkled as shabe looked at it.
It vas a solitaire diamond of wonderful size
and brilliance, liko a great drop of limpid
water set in dull red gold.

i' Thereis some queer old tradition extani
about il, h said, "to the effect that the bride
ai a Catheron who does not wear it will easd
a most unhappy life and die a most unhappy
death. So,my dearestyouseehow incumbent
upon you it is fer your own sake to wear it re.
igicuely.I.

He latghed buthe lifted to bis, two deep,
thougbîfal, dant oyes.

"lDid your mother wear it, Sir Victor?"
He tarted, the Smile died froim bis face, bis

colin faded.
Il My Mother?" ho answered; "no. My fa.

ther married ber secretly and hastily after six
weeks' courtship, ant of course never thught
ai the ring. ' Los! au uuhappy 111el dia an
unhappy death'" ho said, repeating bis own
words; t'gshe did both, and, to the best of my
belief, she never wore it.'

':An odd coincidence, at least," said Eqitb,
ber eyes fixed on the diamond blazing in the
sunshine on ber band.

A priceless diamond onthe band of Edith
Darrell, the brown band that two months' ego
bad swept, and dusted, and worked unwilling-
ly in the shabby old house at home.

4Don7t let us Talk about My mother," Sir
Victor ald;. "thare ii always something so
terrible to me in the memory of ber death.
Your lite wll beavery different from bers--my
poor mother./'

II hope so," was the grave reply; ' in my
case there will be nojealous rival, will there ?
Sir Victor, do you know i should like to viait
Catharon Royais. If we have had love-mak-
ing enough for one day, suppose we walk
over ?"

"I shall never have love-making enough,"
ha laughed. "I shall bore you awfully soa-
times, I have no doubt; but when the heart
le full tho lips muat speak. Ans! as to-walk-
ing--it is a long valk-da you think youn
tan ?n"

"As I am ta beceoes naturalized! Engiish.-
weman, tise sooner I tata to English habitsa
the baller. I shall at least mata the ut.-

'Ans! vo can drive back lu lima for din-
lier. I shall beodellghted toesbav yen tho old
pla'ce-.your future berne, where vo ara toa
Spend! together se many' bappy years."

They' set off. It was s delightful walk, thatl
aunny' day, across fields, down fragrant green
lanes, where the hoedges lu bloom muade the
air adarons, and the hirds sang lu the arching

that quiet hbro d, wbere tbroe.and-twony
years ago anather Sir Victor Cathoen bas!
riddlen awa>' forever fraom lb. wvfe ho laves!.

With the yellow splendor a of sthearnoon
-sunlIght gilding 1h, its bail treos waving, Its
gray Inrretsanud lavera piercingtihe ambor
ait, I ts ivied! walle, sus! tall atacts cf chlm-
neye, Cathoen RoyaIs came lunv ah last.
The falow door breowsd undlsturbed!, gaudy
peacecks struttes! in the sun, a fawn liftos!
its eh>' wvis eyes ans! fies! ah thoir approach,.

'Over aIl, salemn Sabbath atîinees.-
">Welcome te CJatheron Royale-wveleome as

is misatroe, ru> bride, my lave;' Bir Vior
Cathercu sais!.

She l fted ber eyes-they vore fuli of toars.

middle of the treet.

JULY.
During this month summer complainte

commence their ravages. To be forewarneds la
to be forearmxd. Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry le the boet known pre-
ventative and cure for ail forma of bowel
complainte and sicknes incident to the
summer season 50-2

FOR COUGHS.-Mix one teapoonfaul of
Perry Davis' Pain Killer ln threi tablespoon-
fuls of syrup, and take two or three teaspoon-
fubs of the mixture evry hal hourt, ill relief
i. obtaimed.

Sir John Macdonald said that It had made
bis beart glow that morning on reading that
the Canadians had won the Kalapore Cup.
lt was a gallant fight. After years of defeat
the Canadians had hd luck again. He con-
gratulated the team, especially Col. Gibson,
on their success. Although he sympathized
with the English team, yet he thought
tbey could afford the Canadians an
occasional victory. They were all of
one race, under one common allegiance,
and If there should be any rivalry between
the Militia and Volunteers of Canada and
England it should be as to who could be most
loyal. It ws gratifying to find that their piro-
gress and the efiacoeay of the militia forcs

iabte .here. The women who looked at ber
from these walls lay stark and stiff in the
vaults bt-neath Chesholm Churcb, and sooner
or later they would lay lier stark and stiffwith
them, and put up a marble tablet recording
ber age and virtues. She ihivered a little and
drew a long breath of relief as they emerged
into the bright outer day and fresh air once
more.

" It's a wonderful place," se said; "a
place t edreaa of-a place such as I have
ouly met before in Eoglish books. But
there is one roorn among all these rooms
which you have not shown me, and which I
have a morbid craving t se. You wil not
b angry If I ask 7",

" Angry with you?" Sir Victor lifted bis
eyahrovs lu augbbng isntprise. i"Speak,
Editb, hough it were halfly kin'gdsom.'

'it la-" a pause-to see the room where
your mother-Ah!" as he shrank a little, t' I
beg yonr pardon. I bhould uo bave asked."

" Yes, yeF, you should. You shall visit it
at once. I am a coward about some things, I
confeas-this among others. Come."

They went. He took froim a -Luge bunch
ho carried the key of that long-locked rnom.
He flung it wlIde, and they stood together on
the threshold.

It was all dark, the blinds closed, the cur-
tains drawn, dark and deserted, as it had been
since that fatal night. Nothing had been
chauged, absolutely nothing. There stood
the baby bassinet, there the little table on
which the knife ad lain, there beneath the
open window the chair in which Ethel, Lady
Catheron, bad slept ber last long sleep. A'
hush that seemed like the hush of death lay
over all.

Edith stood silent and grave--not speak-
ing. She motioned him hastily te come
away. He obeyed. Another moment and
they stood together under the blue -bright
sky.

" Oh 1" Edith said, under ber breath, I' who
did it ?"

'i Who indeed? And yet Lady Helena
knows."

Hie face and toue were sombre. How dare
they let ber lie in her unavenged grave ? A
Catheron bad don it beyond doubt, and te
save the Catheron name and honcr the mur-
dorer bas! beau bal go.

dLady Belens knowl" repeated Edith;
" it was that wicked brother and sister then I
How cruel-how cruel "

il vas'mot the s iser-l belie that
That it muta bava hee the brother ne doubt
au exia t.

a' eaho living or dead ?"
" Living, I boileve. By Heaven I I have

half a mind yet te huut hin down, and hand
him over to the hangman for the deed ha bas
dene 1"

"Au anclent numo and famîly honor are
wonderful things on this side of the Atlantic,
a couple of million dollars on ours. They
can save the murderer from the gallows. We
won't talk about It, Sir Victor-it makes you
unhappv, I see; oIly if ever I-if ever 1,"
laughing and blushing a little, "lcome t Leb
mistress of that big, romantic old house, I
slall wall that roorn up. It will always be a
hannted chamber--a Bluebeard closet for
me."

(To be coninsued.)

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Cures scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, pilts
and humors of the blood. Cures dyspepsia,
liver complaint, biliousness, constipation,
dropsy, kidney complaint, headache,
nervousness, female weaknes and general
debility. 50-2

BREVITIES.

Powdering the hair began in 1614.
Magic lanterns were constructed lu 120.
London is the greatest and richest city in

the world.
Bread baking becamea sprofession at Rome,

170 B. C.
Dyeing le attributed to the 'Iyriaus, about

1500, B. C.
Solomon had 40,000 stalls of! orses and

12,000 horsemen.
Thomrs Paine's t Age of Reason" was pub-

lished in 1794-5.
Renta were firt made payable in money,

instead of in kind, in 1135.
The "iThe Bokys of Hawking and Munit-

iug" was printed at St. Albans, 1486.
The crime of homicide was tried at Athens

by the Areopagites, 1307, BC.
Reason was decreed th e worshiped as a

godidess by the French Republicans, Novem-
ber 10, 1873.

Blue stocking, a term applied te literary
ladies was oignally conferred on a soclety
comprising both sexes, 1700.

in 1757 Joseph Black put forth his theory
of latent beat (which ho said vas absorbed
by melting ice)and of specific hat.

Metamorphiets affirmed In the fifteenth
century that Christ's naturai body, with
which he ascended ito heaven was wholly
deified.

The well known Punch was first published
in 1841 . The most emninent ewritera af fic-
lion af the day bave contributedto Ibis amus-
lng pelodicai.

On Plow Monday', the firaI Manda>' siter
Epiphany', the plovenna of sortIr ai Eng-
laul] uses! Le draw a plov from door ta door
nus! beg plow-meney Le drink.

The peeple ai Thessal>' vote excellent 1
equostrians, and probably veto the firstl
aog te Greots, ut least, vwho rade upon

herses, sud brohe them lu fer service lu van.

ARE TOU GOING TO TRAVEL?
Don'r fargot a supply' cf that Dr. Fowler's

Extract ai Wild5 Straw berry. lIt la a super-lort
remedv for sea uickno.s, ans! pasitive cure for
ail baweI complaints induced' b>' bad] valtr,
change eh diot, or of climate. Wbether aI
berne et abreas!, It shouls! ho kep» ah bans! inu
case ai emergenocy. 50-2

The boys o! Detroit seem ta be going down
bi lu inthir marais ai ble. Que Sunda>' ose

ai tIre leglon, vira Las always been notes! for
bis z espectful domeaner toward the great
public, observas! an ais! citizen yavnlng sud
gaping ah a aIr-eet cerner, ans! sais! ta him:
t' Botter sot epsu your- mouth boa vide."
t WL>' ?" vas the surprises! quor>'. " Theres
a law agin opening s saleon on Sunday'," con-
tinues! the sinfai child, as ho slid for the

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

The experte are driving poor Coroner Joues
into a corner.

If GeneraI Luard wants peace ha will get
to leeward of Canada.

Sitting Bull, Erq., bas surrendered himselfi
bag and baggage, including wines.

Our city fathers ara e doing a little towards
the cleaning of the city, but not much.

AIl Skakespeare's English istorical plays
ara ta be performed at Munich in the
autumn.

The crop of suicides, murders, and robberies
arc plentiful just now. It le that unfortunate
comet's ault.

An utterly accomplishedzEsthete may be
sau circumambulating St. James street at

dusk every evening.
The value of the French fluet in 1872 was

estimated at S49,428,000, and in 1880 it had
increased to $94,320,000.

The heir to the dukedom of Norfolk i lcom-
pletely blind, but as there is no exterior
defect bis parents have not lost al hopes of a
cure.

Most of the tuas in London within the
last few weeks have been packed in leaves
of "Endymion," which have beon givenaway
by the publishers.

Sergeant OHagan, the most popular of the
Irish Land Commissioners, was out in '48
with Smith OBrien and Dillon. He is mar-
rieata a daugbter of bis namesake Lord
O'Flagau.

The Jewish Messenger says "It la a note-
worthy tact that the London residence for
many yeanrs of the late Charles Dickens,
Tavistock House, is now occupied by the
Jews' College."

The mother of the Su . :±bdul Aziz bas
addressed a latter te the Sultan Abdul Hamid
thanking him for baving revergedb er soun,
and purified bis name and dynasty from the
stain of suicide.

A writer In a London paper says: "I once
aboisned bugs in a house where they swarm-
ed thus: Every interstice between timbers I
filled with putty, and every crack in the
plaster with plaster of Paris."

The Americans do not abuse their
President for not calling lu a clergy-
manl, but we pitch into our Governor
Genaral ifor travelling by rail on
Tuesday. After ail he does not tiavel, he
Bits or lies down i It Is the train that moves
along.

NATURE MAKES NO MISTAKES.
Nature's own remedy for bowel complaint,

cholera marbus, cholic, cramps, vomiting,
sea sickness, cholera infantucn, diarrhwa ,
dysenter, and ail diseases of a like nature
belonging to the summer season, i Dr.
Fowler's Estract of Wild Strawberry,
which can b obtained of all dealors lu
medicine. 50.2

THE VICTORIOUS CANADIANS.
DisTLNGUIsnED VIsITORS AND cONGRATULAToRY

AlDDESaES-sPEECRES R THE DUE oF
CAMRIDG;, EARL KIMBERLEY, SIR JoHN
MACDONALD AND OTrsas.

LonDc, July 21.-This aftornoon the
Canadian Camp at Wimbledon was tho scene
of quite a gay and fashionable gathering.
The Duke of Cambridge had expressed a wish
to see the teama parade, and a distinguished
company came with him to do honor to the
Canadians. Among those present were the
Earl Kimberle, Colonial Secretary; Sir
John Macdonald, Sir John Rose, Sir Garnet
Walgeley, B-'igbt Hou. W. H. Smith, cal.
Gibsan, commandantai tLs team, Cad
others. After having inspected and spoien
to the Canadians individually lis Royal
EHighness congratulated the team on its suc--
cees in having won the Kolaporo Cup on the
previous day. He said tiat he was really
very much gratifies! a their laving obtainet
il. fie, ans! aIl Englilemen, wera gratifias!
at the succesa and posperity of the great
country they represented, and the acttbat
they had secured thiis prize, althogh rather
humilating In one respect, vas still a cause
of congratulation, because it showed
that the contest bad been as fair, frank uand
above board as it could be. le hoped that
their Puccss would stimulate them in coin-
ing to Wimbledon again and again, and that
eventually one among tuerm would succeed in
carrying off ithe great prize of tue meeting-
the Queeu's prize. The number aI tbeir
members wbo got into the firet 60 in the
competition for the prize, he sais!, showed!
that rifle shooting was improving in Canada,
and that they might yet bring over the'
lucky man who wuld carry o that honaor,

The EarI Kimberley said that last year
ho had the pleasure of visiting the Canadian
team, but on this occasion it was more grati-
fying bcausae they inad been successfain luthe
truest sense. They vere ail proud of the
progreEs of the Dominion in art, science and
commerce, but more especially on an occasion
of this kind they were extremely proud of the
ineasures which they bad taken for their own
defence. There was nothing which consoli-
ilated a community more, or added more to
its dignity' ans! respect, than that il shouls!
provide fan lte defenco at the aountry. Inu
doing so they' veto providing fan the dofencea
ai the B3ritish Empire. 1h bas! giron hlm
mach pleasure le ha again among hie Cana-
dian fieonda, includlng Sir John Macdonals!.

Col.- Gibson sais! thal a couple ai years agoa
Bit John Rose bal] been pleasedi to give a sum a
ai £500 for a prze o te Daminion Rifle
Assochation, ans! that the douer wouild no6w
present il.

fact t bis Ryal Hgtnes thee rDate, 
Cambridge, bal] banored! the Canadian beam
witb a niait overy' year lu which lb bas! carne
ta Englaund. Canada bas! vith great spirit
ans! sacrifice provides! fan tan salf-deofenCe.
Ha belioved] il vas beginning nov ho
La understood! that the rosetve paver
ai the ceunIr>' vas lu tbe power tns! layait>'
ai lb. Canad ian peoplo. It vas vell known
that the Canadians passasses! the essential
elements that conatituto seoldiers. They voee
inured! ho hardship, needed! little commissariat
ans! vote traînes! te the use cf the rifle from
boyhood. Thoir success lu vinning the
Kalsare Cap vas ver>' gratifying. Ho haped!
tihaI heowouldl line to see the de>' vhen tIea
Canadiens would carry off the Queen's Prise',
ans!e should il ever ha se they' would! fins! thatl
tihe winner vouls! receiva the commendations
o! all.

were being steadily watched by the Comman-
der-in-Chief ofl ier Majesty's Forces. Their
militia would not desire ta ho considered a
mere holiday force. He believed if the time
should come when England was involved in
war Canada would do ber fair share, man for
man, in fighting for the common causo and
the common flag. He should go back ta
Canada sud tell the people hor' proud ho was
this day and how the victorious team had
been honored by His Royal Highness and by
the Colonial Minister. He hoped that this
year' victory would not be lost ; Canada
would have ta figbt for it, and muat send as
good a team every year.

DR. FOWLEitS EXTRACT OF WILD
STBAWBERRY

Cures summer complaints, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, cholera morbus, cholera infantum, saur
stamacb, collo, nausea, vamlttng, canker,
piles and all manner of fluxes. 50.2

IREI1ANU 11STED.
IRISH LEADERS AND LAND-

LORDS.

ririests anid. re]eople

LETTER FROM JAMES REDPATH.

[For TirE PoT.]

Duncî,July 8, 1881.
After a pleasant voyage, with pleasantlei-

low-voyagers, in the steamer Wyoming, I
landed in Liverpool more than two weeks
since, aud after a rapid visit ta London and
Paris, I arrived hore ten days aga.

PARNELL AND THE 111111 PARTY.
ln London I irnterviewed Mr. Parnell and

the leadere of the Irish Parliamentary party;
and, wben in Paris, I saw Mr. Egan, the
Treasurer of the Irish National Land League.
The Irish members do not regard the Land
Bill as an important concession ta the just
demands of the people of Ireland. They say
that at the best it will benefit a small class
only, and that class only of the tenant-
farmers who are the least oppressed by
te present system, even if 't should
pass le flouse of Lords without any vital
amendrents in the interests of the lords of
te soif. But as the Irish people must sub-
mi ta tihe Bill, if it becomes a law, wbether
they wish to accept or reject it, tbe frih
members are trying, at every stage of the dis-
cussion, ta eliminate the more abjectlionable
features of if, and to make it more liberal to
the tenantry. Mr. Parnell told me that hie
would probably revisit America after the
passage of the Bill or as soon as it lad pasSetd
its Most important stages.

FINANCIAL RESOURCES OF TuE LAND LFAE.
Mr. Egan iuformesd me that ho had over a

quarter of a million of dollars in band,
mostly contributed by Irish Americans ; and
with sucb a tund in reserve, especially as it ls
rapidly increasing, the passage of the Land
Bill will have no cifect on iIath conchict of the
agitation for tha abolition i feutdal land-
lordism in Ireland. The movement will not
only he continued withot a pause, but it will

e pushed forward with more energy than
before.

MIcHAEL DAVITT IN JAIL.

Dr. Kennedy, of Dublin, was in London.
He bad seen Mr. Davitt. IIe says Mr.
Davitt is treated as well as it is possible ta
treat a prisoner in a convict jail, but lit
whuile his lealth Is still good, bis constitntion,
wvtict was nearly sbattere dby bis former
convict fle, wouid ai once break down il ho
wece ta he suljected to the ordinary disci-
pline of the prison. Hise spirit is as brave
as whel Le was organizing tLe tatnd League
in Irelatne. A mîov,,nient huabeen inaugur-
ated in Fngland to procure Mr. Davitt's re-
1ease if ha will agree ta letva the country and
not retnur ta Ireland.

THE LAND LEAU 15IN IRELAND.

There bave been great -Langes lu Ireland
rince iy last visit here. There are so many
Land Longue meetings held, and I notice
that the toue of the speecbes, as a ruie, lias
been greatly modified. Not one of the con-
epicuous leaders of lti Rutuîmn is luthe field
to-day. Those who ara net in Parliamont are
in prison. But, on the other liaud, the spirit
of the people, instead of laving been sub-
dued, is nt only oas resolute as thon, lut even
more defiant. There are eighiteen hnndred
Land Leagues lu active operation. Not one
has been disorganized. As oon as a local
oflicer is sent to jail, his place le supplied
without a day's delay. There are nearly 400
Ladies' Land Longues in Ireland. There was
net one last autumn. A thourand local
leagues, at least, have been establisbed since
September.

IRîen PIETs ANO P'RELATES.

The priests have joined the movement lna
lag nuboric utuu On1yan bigb

ecce siashie, ta sArchbisbop of Dublin, bas as-
sumes! au epen attitude ai opposition ta the
Itague. His antbority prevonts the Prieste
of |his archdiocso from taking an>' active
part in the agitation, but 1h noither d]estroys
their secret sympathy, nor bas il tho slightest
influence an tho peaple bore or elsewhere
throughout [roland. lu differenit patte ofi
Irelan last autumn, when the actien ai th

cemmon answer that I received!, botb from
priests ans! people, was: a Sure there nover
bas been a patriot Archhishop ai Dublin stucs
st. Lawvreuce O'Toole." Il la a cammon ex-
pression to-day in Dublin, ai which St.
Lawrence O'Toole le the patron saint.

TVhe ather prelates-an! aspoclaîlly the
Arachishop cf Cashrel-who bave taken a cou-
spîcuaus position ln fayot ai the agitation,
bave great>y strongtbened their bals! ou the
affections ai the people. If Mrt. Parnell sud
his Parliameontary' assoclies, ou their returnu
fromn their dutios lu London, shauld! be ar.-
restes! ans! sont ta Kilmainhaxu jail, there
seems to te little doubt that the Hlorarchy
ans! priestheod wouls! ateonce stop toathe front
sud holdly' cantinue the agitation in defiance
ai the drab-coated Cromwell 'who bas sont lu addition to these actual evictions, the

Ladies' Land League bas beeu notified of 423
families ln Connaught, 154 lu Munster, 151 lu
Leinster, 159 ln Ulster-in al, 887 familles
ln Ireland-on whom eviction papers bave
been served.

WRAT GRIFFITH S VALUATION MEANS.
Now Griffith's valuation itself is a rack-rent

of the mot merciless avarice, because It was
estimated on the fair letting value of the
-amafter the tenant, not the landlord, had
reclalmed It, fenced it ansd built all theb ouses
on It i These figures are Interesting as show-
Ing that rack-renting Is universal lu Ireland,
and they explain why Catholice and Protest-
ante alike are steruly arrayed against Irish
landlordisw and why any pottering uttempt,

Mary-On my nother's side.
John (after a pause)-Well, good evening.

[Exit front gate.]
. .*

Mary has since sid.-Cicago Tribus.

Â BUBY TIME.

Sir Hector Langevin bas jual oanlnsed bie
visit of inspection of Public Works lbthe
Maritime Provinces. During he 16 day;
while it lasted, he was presene Elih 27 ad-
dresses, made 30 speeches l mEgli h ani
French, assiste aI 17 publie meetings, vît-,
out countng thon recepIions sud banquets
given nla bistaoer,sd ho nspcbed, lu do-
tail, sone 27 ostabhahmostu ai publicutility

ruthless Cromwell has been donc during the
reign of fer Most Gracious Majesty.t

In 1849 therewere more than 90,000 per-
Eons evicted lu Ireland.

lu 1850 there were over 104,000 cast frem
their homes into the roadside .

In 1870 there were nearly 3,000 persons
evicted ; in 1864, 0,200 ; lu 1880, over 10,-
000 .

DECRFASE OF POPULATION.

The population of Ireland, which was
nearly ninue millions within the memory of
men 1till young, is now only 5,150,000-less
to-day than it was eighty years nge I And
yet the Irish landlords and the English Gav-
erument are not satisfied-and yet they still
insist on inciting tue emigration af the Irish
by grants of public monoy I1

EVIOTIONS TRIS TSAR.

During the first tbree month; of the present
year, a parliamentary paper just published
shows that in the province of Ulster 838 per-
sons have beu evicted ; in Lueinster, 258 per-
sons; lu Connaught, 281 persans; and in
Munster, 355 persons.

EVICTIONS IN TUE ELIGIHT AND FAMINE YEARS.

During the three years, ending in April
last, 7,5o0 poesons in Ireland were thrown
out ofthe cabins that their own hauds had
built, and from the lands that their own
labour had reclaimed. In Munster alone ast
year over 4,000 persans were evicted. This
expulsion of the poople occured during and
in consequebce of threo bad seasons, and
these persons, thus evictedl, for the most part,
during the famine of 1879-80, wera keptalive
by American uand Canadian and Australian
charity I

EVICTIONS AND) RENTs TItIS TEAR.

Mies Lynch, of the Ladies' Land Lague,
bas prepared lor me a list of the evictions re-
ported ta them, frou the different provinces
and counties, froua Qnd a! flebruary up ta the
2nd July, with the total amaunts iof arrears of
rent for which the pteopic wurc thrown ont,
and a statement of the differencu between the
rent and Grillith's or the goverument valua-
ion.

EVICTIONS AND RACiKRENTS IN CONNAUGWT.

In Galway 35 familles or 235 persans were
cvicted for the non-paymuent of £511 136 4d
rent. The Governnaent valuation of theso
little farms, or holdings as they are called,
was ouly £262 10s 3d!

In Leitrim, there were 98 evictions report-
ed-500 persons. Total rental, £1,018 19s
9d kGriffith's valuation, £622 88.

lu Mayo, 92 familles, or 483 persans have
bean evicted. Rental, £880 19d ; Griflith's
valuation, £496 141 8d.

In Roscommon, 15 families of 9G persans.
Rental, £214 G 4d; valuation, £114 10.

In Siif, 19 familles of 110 persons. lient,
£159 18s 4d ; valuation, £77 14s.

lu all-throughout Connaught-there were
259 familles evicted, or 1,502 persans llung
out of their farms. The rent claimed was
£2021 15s Gd, whilo the governmnent valua-
tion was £1,573 16s 1ld-a difference of
£1,037 l i7d.

EVICTIONS ANDI AC-RENTs 1N LFINSTER.
lu Carlow 1 family, 9 persone. lient, £25;

vàînation, '£19ý.
lu Dublin, 4 intailles, 14 persons. lient,

£325 13a; valuation, £202.
In Kildare, 4 families, 21 persons Reut,

£327 5s 10d ; valuation, £195 5s.
In Kilkenny, 3 familles, [8 persons. Rtent,

£204 6 8d; valuation, 195 5j.
In King's County, 2 families, 15 persons.

lient, £:;8 58 ; valuation, £3 18s.
In Longford, 8 families, 49 persons. lient,

£155 1ls id ; valuation £130 5.
In Mesth, 15 families, 69 persons. Rent,

.£578 7s Gd ; valuation, £850 8s 8d.
lu Queen's County, 4 familles, 19 persons.
Rent,193 1Gs 9d ; valiation, £01 13s 8ld.
ln WesImeath, 3 ùtmilies, 22 persans. lient,

£82 10 ; valuation, £51 10,R.
lu Wlickiaw, 4 familles, :11 persans. lient,

£52 12à 7d; valuation, £B .7s
lu all-throughout the Province of Lein-

ster-there wero 48 fainllies, and 211 poisons
uv!cted. The rnt dvuîanded was £713 10
lId ovec Gr lth' valon,Ooa total
rental of 2.22 17 d. There wcre 50 evic-
tiens in bLot, but their rentai and valuation
bave nat been ascertained.

EVICTIOss ANa IACI-I:NTS IN MUNSTEI.
ln Cork, thure wero 19 evictions reiorted-

145 persons. lient, £731 2s 4d ; valuation,
£543 59.

In Clare, there were 7 familicai of 18 per-
sons ovioted. lient, £153 I0e; valuation,
£90 53.

In erry, 18 familles, 12 persons. Rent,
£401 12e 21 ; valuation, £2G1 le.

In Limerick, S familices. 10 persons. lient,
£5!16 18s Sd ; valuation, £356 Os Nt(.

lu Tipparary, 4 families, 23 persons. lient,
£282 7d ; valuation, £140 l7s.

In Waterford, 7 familles, 37 persons. lient,
£28 ; valuation, £175 158.

n ali-throughout the Province of Muns-
ter-426 persons were evicted whose rentals
exceeded by £1,035 lus (id th (jGovernment
valuation out of a total of £2,59 i7s 2d.

EVICTIONS ANI nACK- RENTS IN ULsTERI.
lu Autrim, 4 families, 18 poIsons. Rent,

£98 Os Bld; valuation, £88 7e.
lu Armagh, 23 familles, 98 persons. ient,

£103 9e 2d ; valuation, £162.

£51 a0 2d ;aluation, £354 4ro.Rn,
lIn Dlo i 2 '7 familes 151 prns

fient, £199 4n 4d valuation £140 1l 2dn,
luDetr 3 familles 20 persans lient,

£28 4e; valuation, £8 16s e''
l Fermanagh, 3 familles, 23 persans.

Rient, £43 10s ; valuation £38 15e. '
lu' Monaha 7 famIlles 48' psns

Rient, £11 16e ld ; valuation, £92 1e.sn'

In 'Tyrne, 21 familles, 113 persons. Bout'
£290 1SBd ; valuation, £203 '7e.f st

In etaus- roug 015 pesne ee total11rentictio£1,431 16s 13d ndrn wrom whom
teere£342 13e 9 d wsdemned ae

Gri ths valuation s. ma vr

sTaTISTICS 0F RtACK-RENTING IN IRELANDI.
Addlng theso fout sets ai returue we find

tbat 484 evictions bave beau reportaed ta the
Ladies' Laund League alono ; that 2,754 per-
sans bave been muade homaees because after
blight sud famine, for the relief af which the
Irish landlards gave notbing, tbey could not
pay a total rantal ai £8,8 79 Os 0Oîd, wtich ise
£3,169 18e llid over lbe Governmant valua-
tion!
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like Gladstone's Land Bill, te remedy the
evil, will be rejected with contempt and prove
uttteily worthless.

t.--w...--- -

NEWS AI D GOSSP.
Don Carlos has arriedt] i L" .u
The Egyptin Anti-Slv-ery i-ree will be

issued ner wj,-k.
A 5tcoili taof i iatic coro!. ri, kreported

from Nets .hIey .
Sitting Bll has at telasttirrci ed to the

Unitd State frcu.
The Trish lpotsto cr..p will bu a plentiful

one ansd of good quality.
Everyone is now discovering a comet. They

are colning along in squadrons.
A Russian paper says English fars regard-

ing Russian doings bu Central Asia ae gronud-

The Emperor ofi orocco Las applied to the
Sultan to put down the agitation in Southern
Africa.

An unauccessful attempt was made to shoot
two editor of anti-ministerial papors in.
Athons.

Railroad iron is now arriving at Kingston
in areat quantities for the Canada Pacific
Railroad.

The French Government do not desire ta
take any action lu Tripoi as long as it as to
be avoided.

Dean Stanly will be Luried in Henry the
Seventh'o Chapel, Westminster Abbey, on
aonday next.

A colossal statuo of Mr. Gladstone is te b
presonted to the city of London by Mr.
Theodoro Bryant.

l0a mors about St. Catharines are now busy
with thoir fall wbeat, twhich, lfter ail, is likely
to givo a good yiold.

It is estimated that the total immigration.
ito the iitesd States during the fiscal year

was 06138,000, the largelt in the history of the
country.

Lord O'igan, Lord Chancellor of Ireland,
is to rusign and will b succeoeded by the
prsentL Attorney-General for Ireland, Mr.
llugb Law.

A Pretoria despatcli says the treaty with
the Boors reserves to the Suzerain tU bright of
dcclaring war. The whole of the Transvaal
is to b retrocoded.

in spito of the promIse of the Porte to the
Frenct Charge d'Affires to ceuso sending
troops to 'Tripoli, te Sultan has ordored the
despatch of a further contingent.

AUG UST.
The summoer soason now reachos its

climax, and le prolific in developing bowel
complaints. Over indulgence lu fruit, im-
moderate tdrintingot iced waters andsumnmer
boverages, In a few hors produce fatal
ravages among cbildren and adulte. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry is (he
most reliablo remtedy for aIl fornîs of steamer
conplainte. Sacfe, pleusant ad prompt in
its effects. All delrs keep I. 50-2

CCNTEDMPORAIRY 111L MOR.

A laltimore editor died of heart disease
the other day. People who have imagined
that editors bave tno hearts wil now seo bow
badly tIhey wer e doceived. - Phiadelpht

Aliicted man--No wonder it is no dis-
grance to be naines! Smith. We'd rather b
naed Sumith and own over $100,000 than
bo caIlesd St. Lavrence De Vere and have to
bo basoful ai tLe dog-tax collector.-Boston

An Alleglieny man attemptes! to blow up
his wife a few datys ago by exploding a tor-
pedo iunLer hier. A case of retaliation, it Ia
presunmed ; but it le net lîkely that the wo-
man ester usas! a torpedla lbLloviug ut>Lacie
lusbard.-Nrriton IHerald.

Captain Bogardus' feat of breaking live tuu-
dred glass balls in 25 minutes and 15 seconds
has been excelled by a Philatielphia man, who
was carryirig a basket of glass b ills b> a shoot-
ing range and stepped on a banana peieL.-
P/tdi-d/hia News.

lu a railroad collelon the other day a young
lady's oh style bonnot was crusLed and dent-
cd in stventeen difTirent places. Sh atk it
home, put a flower and two yards of ribbon
on it, and now liras a bonnet of the latest stylo,
worth elevn dollars and a half.-Nrriston
Rl d.

Loadville Deacon; No, we ouildri't put a
stick in the Sunday school lemonadeo; keep
it for yourseli. Anl don't start a dog light to

urise the children. Just ge tihe dogs round
and leave it te the boya to rub their ears and
set 'ern to chawing each other.-Botoa Post.

A dispatch from Texas reports the drown-
ing of tie driver of a beer wagon. No at-
tempt, however, was made to ase the great
griaf caused ibytle sad avent by stating that
the beor itself was saved.-Philadelphia
Chroile.

"Ilave yen read the Testament ?" asked a
Keakut girl of bar bosom friand ; 'i perfect!y
sîticudid!, ans! he>' su>' it's ravises!, taO, butaOi
course Ibis is the first tIme the story' Las ever
beau published! lu Ibis country. "-Keokuk
Constitution.

No prettier compliment can he givon than
that vhich camas item the vanta heart ans!
quict vita ofa Ih ras Hibernian. Mite vas
laying pavement brick in îLe bat sun, ans! the
lady af the bouse mixes! up s nice, ceai dtink
uns! carnies! It eut ta quench bis thirst.
After a long drav swig ho wipoed bIs mouth an
biseleoe ans!tsais! "Yu'I hein theavn serin

Haves Regîster.
Il la announced! that Il vili ho the fshbion

Ibis Sommer ta ha picturesque. That's al
rîght. But the questIon ef what la picturesque
isn't alvwa easy taosdecide. Pertape a.
man lu knee treusers sud striped! base la
pioturesque ans! pethape te isn't. Perhaps il
ts picturasque ta wear au aol] lin kettle lied
toayaut coas halbi Pethaps it1ie picturesque to,
ho cross eyed. Wto wiil dofine pictur-esque-
nesa 7-Bos tan lPost.

Scene : Summor cottaga with piazza-
Johu-Chicago lasa lovely' cil>'
Mary-Yas, very levai>'
John-Oh, yen bave been there, bave yon ?
Max--Na. I bave relatives thora.
John-Ou which sls!e

eue momber af Parliaent ans! one priest to
prison. The imprisonument of an Arcbbishop
and a Bishop or two would be the death-knell
of landlordism ln Ireland.

ETOTIONS IN IRELAND.
EvIction papers are falling tbick and fast

ln every part, of Ireland. With 30,000
soldiers ansd 12,000 armed constables to drive
the peasants from their homes, the landlords
are having their revenge,-but still-unlike
the days of 1849-they fail utterly to subdue
the spirit of the people. The Queen of Eng-
land will be known lIrlih history as
Victoria the Eltor. Statstics are always
repellant; but i will venture to illustrato by
a few figures how thoroughly the work of the.
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